
Everything New. E lectrc L ight,

H O T E L  B E L L

W m . Bell, J r . Proprietor. 

POLSON, MONT.

»ms 50. cents to $1.00. All Outside Rooms
European Plan. Cafe In Connection.

[EAT ! M E A T !

Good Ntat Ait RUht Prioti*
^ „■ j  7-^:. r .: ,

Give Va A Call.

T h e  P o is o n  N e a t  C o .

rd Avenue Wm. Gird, Prop.

lew Ice Cream  Parlor

•NFECTIONERY
$OFT DRINKS ♦ 

FRESH FRUITS

Bakery
ABE BELL, Prop.

<rii . i A- ■£*

H a y ,  G r a i n ,

L . G r e e n ’s  F e e d  S t o r e
CORNER 3rd and B Streets

Hay, Grain,

B a ll  &  M c M ic h a e l  

REAL ESTATE 

INSU RANCE

S V R B T Y BONDS

ib a r t  I

T H E

F O U R T H
jf

S T R E E T

G R O C E R S i

I 1

Groceries Give Satisfac-! 
for they are always fresh

WE

DELIVER

GOODS

All Parts of The City:

H u m o r  a n d  

P h i l o s o p h y

9V 1>VtfCA/t ft. SMITH

PERT PARAGRAPHS.
W HEN a girl Ii really In lore with a 

young roan she cxlilblla almost 
maternal Interest In tho way lie spends 
bls money.

Of course auy mau can quit drluklnf 
who wants to. bnt be bas a dreadful 
Mine tn getting himself tb want to.

Soda water sentiou makes evou effer- 
vesciug youth realise that the blgb 
cost of living Is a genuine hardship.

Wheu a polltlclau begins to notice 
you and try to please you It Is a sign 
that election time approaches and you 
Hto In his precinct

Some d r on uis 
coma true, but they 
are apt to be the 
nightmares.

Hurd work may 
be the secret of 
success, but some* 
Iraw most success* 
fulpeoplodon’t give 
o u  tba Impression 
of anything b u t 
languorous leisure,

No man can afford to let bls boss 
get out of temper.

If somebody will Invent a stay rlcb 
scheme that It doesu't take a Morgan 
or a Rockefeller to work a deep want 
wUl be fllled.

A pretty girl Is ludignant if sbe at*' 
tracts attentlou and mad If sbe doesn't.

The only quarrel tbat tbe small boy 
ia with the man who Invented vaca

tion Is that be. didn’t Invent one Mg 
enough.

It takes us a long time to find out 
that we don't know anything, and then 
we dou’t find It easy to realise on the 
knowledge.

Tbe only thing tbat will make a wo* 
nan quit talking about tbe lateat scan
dal 1s a later one.

The Common Carriers.
All gossip would at birth expire 

It uo one lent an ear.
Two It requires to make a team,

The second one to hear.
If  no one listened to tbe tale 

About his dearest friend 
When some one chanced to make •  slip 

Bight there the thing would end.

Tbe buiybodles go about,
And wlien they bear a hint .

They take It and expand tt to 
About a page of print 

If  ae one listened to thetr i 
Or tried lo learn tlie tune 

They’d be obliged to take It out 
Aad try It ou the moon.

Who doc* not get Impatient with 
Tbe woman or the man 

Who trie* to tie to some good name 
A scandal tinted cmi?

And io i  man iliould kick himself 
. Three times around the lot 
Who lend* the fullness of bls esr 

To llilcn to tlielr rot.

Tbe giver doesn't do tlie harm.
The one who *oaks it In 

And say*. "Well, maybe that I* rlgM," 
Is guilty of the sin.

•o talk about the tariff tax,
The north pole's muddled caw.

When some one comes to tell about 
The depth* of some disgrace.

THE MUSKRAT.

More People Trap This Little Animal 
Than Anv Other.

In America iipiii'I.v Ift.oOo people trap 
; the musquash, or muskrat. every year, 
j More people imp this little animal 
i than any other. II is claimed thnt the 
greatest numlicr of mMiim lire taken iu 
Minuesuln ami tin* Iteil rl\er dlst.riel. 
Most of the pells lire ex|M>rled.

I The skins are very uniform in color, 
usually n riark brown. However, throw; 
of Alaska nud the Mackenzie,district j 
are very light in color. The black { 
pelts or ilKme which are nearly so 
eome from ihe wutbern sectlous, al
though occasionally ii few are found iu 
otlier Im'iilllles.

The iniixkrnt Is very prolific. In 
( some liitltiuleH. snys Pur News, It bas 
three Hum  of young In a summer and 
frmu three to five youug lu euch litter. 
The animals are nocturnal lu tbelr 
Hnhlls. but are often seen durlug tbe 
day. Musquash, It Is said, tbrivo best 
lu sluggish streams, lakes and marsh* 
w. I ii appearance It Is very much like 
tbe lipaver, and Its bablts are very 
similar.

The muskrats that lubablt tbe ponds, 
manlies uud shallow lakes build tbelr 
housee of: grass, weeds, etc., aud plai 
ter them together witb mud. The 
house Is built In the shape of a dome 
and Is usually several feet above tho 
water.: Tlw musquasb thut lives along 
tbe streams usually baa Its home In 
the banks of tbeiu. The entrance te 
this den Is slmost always beneath tbt 
water, but. as tbe burrows range up
ward the dens are never filled wltli 
water escept In times of freshets.

Opposite.
"I don't know enough about It 

argue the matter.”
"Don’t you?"
“No.”
“Different here."
“How Is tbnt?”
“I kuow too mucb.”

Nice Point
“It Is always tbe unexpected tbat 

happens."
•'Certainly.''
“I wonder why?"
“Becauso If tt were arranged for 

and ex|iecied It couldn't happen, you 
know."

After Information.

"That handsome lady uiy fricnc\ 
from Paris ”

•'Introduce tup.’(
“Sliro.” •
«| waul lo usl; her bow Ihe crops are 

In Keutucky this year.”

More Objectionable.
“I suppose you are working hard to 

keep the wolf from your door.”
“The wolf?"
"Bun*."
“No; It is them Infernal bill collect

ors.” _______

Its Nature.
"1 bnve bought a nililicr plantation."

"See it?"
"No; bnt I have the assurance of re

liable incn tint It is all right-"
"You Uuow how rubber stretches.”

Color Blindness.
Oue tbing is definitely shown by tbe 

tests thnt Imve boen made for color 
blindness lu various rooes-no race, 
however primitive, has been discov
ered In which red-greeu bllnduess was 
tiie universal or general coudltlon, and 
tills Is ii fact of some Interest tn con
nection with tbo physiology of color 
vision, for II seems probable tbnt red- 
greeu hlliHluess since It Is uot by any 
menus u diseased condition represents 
a reversion to it inoreprlmltlve v«tate 
of tbe color sense. If this Is so uo race 
of meu remain* In Ibe primitive stages 
of the evolution of the color sense. Tbo 
development of'u color seuse substan
tially to tbe condition lu wblcb we 
have, It wus probably * prehuman 
achievement.-Professor It. 8. Wood
worth lu Scieuce,

His Cleseneee.
Visitor-1 saw your husband In the 

crowd downtowu .today. In fact, he 
was so close that I could have touched 

Hostess-Tbat'a strange. At 
he la so close that nobody can 
him.-Pock.

will rise In It owlfug to capillary at
traction. The art of manufacturing 
blotting |ia|ier bus been carried to sncb 
a degree that tbe product has wonder* 
tal absorbent qualities.

Tbe original blotting paper was of a 
pink color, due to the fact tbat red 
rags were used, mgs which could not 
be used for making the ordinary pa* 
per. as the color could not be remov
ed. Here was a method for using tbe 
apparently useless matter, and so for 
a long time pink was the predominant 
color.—London M. A. P.

At the Country Hotel.

"They serve sassafras ten at a bold 
I kuow, and nearly every one there 

drinks it.”
“Indeed: Are tiie lea nnd coffee 

that b a d ? " ______

Sure Thing.

"He made a I'wutue.”
“Wlio—lenklns?"
"Yes: inventel a Hnillng dish '.hat 

can be used In a llylng machine.’'

Rozerve Noeessary.
"Wlint do v"ii Hindi nf him?"
"The usages nl pnli'e society prevent 

me from adiviwidy Informing you.”

Tho Arch,
The consensus of opinion among tbe 

learned bt to tbe effect tbut the arch 
was Invented by tho Romans. Some 
claim tbat Arcblincdcs of Sicily wae 
the lilveutor, while there arc others 
who would make It to be of Etrurian 
origin, but tbero cau be no doubt about 
the fact tbat tbe Romans were tbe 
first to apply tbe principle to archi
tecture. The earliest iustancc of Its 
use is in tbe case of tbe Cloaca Max
ima. or Great sewer, of Rome, built 
about 088 B. C. by the Ilrst of tho Tar- 
qulu line of kings, a work wblcb Is re
garded by the historians as being one 
of the most stupendous monuments of 
antiquity. Built entirely witiiout ce
ment. It Is still doing duty after a 
service of almost twenty-five centuries. 
—New York American.

Tht Word “Slave.”
An Interesting Instance lu history of 

tho twisted application of the uaines 
of a people is afforded hy the case of 
tbe word "slave." Now, tbe SlavL 
trtbes dwelling ou the banks of tbo 
Duelper, derived tlielr appellation from 
"Slav," meaning noble or Illustrious, 
tn the days of the later (toman em
pire vast numbers of these Slavs were 
taken over by the Romans In tbe con
dition of captive servants, and In this 
way the name of the tribes came in 
time to carry with It the Idea of a low 
state of servitude, the exact antithe
sis of its original meaning and one 
that has survived to tbls time.

Whara Ha Belonged.

"Sir." said n little blustering man te 
a religious opponent-"I say. sir. do 
you know to what sect I belong?” 

“Well. I don’t exactly know," was 
tbe answer, “hut to judge from your 
make, shape and size I should say you 
belong to a class called the In-sect.”— 
London Tlt-Blts.

A Description.

"Wbat kind of man Is Wltherlng- 

ton?”
“Oue of those fellows who depend 

upon their whiskers to lend them dis- 
tlnctlon."-Cliicngo Reeord-Ilernld.

The Problem.
Howell—What are yon trying to fig

ure out? Powell—How long il lakes my 
wife's age to pass a given point.—New 

York Press.

I s h o e : r e p a ir in g  f
All kinds of shoe repair work neatly and promptly done. J

Ole Nylin ; t
On C street between 3rd and 4th {

W e  W a n t 2  C U B  A

Customer of Ours 
A  Pleased Customer Is 
ment. : :  If W e Please You, Tell Others 

If W e Don’t, Tell Us. :

R E T Z  &  W E L L S
THE GROCERS.

C A N D I E S

The Freshest and Best Varieties 
All Kinds Of Soft Drinks, Peanut?, Pop 

Com and Cigais * *

TH E CLUB BILLIARD PARLORS
Third Avenue

1

I

IceCream, Fresh Fruits and 
Candies

I A ll k inds of S o ft D rinks
A shipment of fresh Strawberries overy day.

BIGLEY’S
THIRD AVENUE

DIXON  STAGE
Beginning Monday, April ?5th I will 

Run a, Daily Stage between Polsohr 
and Dixon

From Dixon To Poison 
Leave Dlxon II a. in. 
Arrive Itonan 11.30 a. in. 
Arrive I’olson 11.30 a. in.

From Poison To Diion 
Leave Poison 12.30 p. m. 
Arrive Itonan 2.00 p. in. 

Arrive Dlxon 5.30 p. m.

Tills stage will go through a portion of tiie Reservation tliat is 
not allotted.

R- F. Vinson

H O M E  R A K E R Y

Home m ade Bread, Pies and 

Cakes. L ight Lunches. Hot 

Soup. Cakes baked to order.

M rs . C . B a r u th
i l .

*% % % % % % % % % % *

PLOWS - - -
Moline 
J . 1. Case 
Granditour

_  Studebaker 
Mitchell 
Weber 
W inona -

WAGONS -

Superior Drills
Buggies -- Spring Wagons

Studebaker
Mitchell
Durant

Laurel Ranges Heaters 
Cook Stoves

A G old Stock of Harness, Saddles, Etc.

Wm. BARBER.


